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LIST OF SLUGGERS

Sea! Batter Maintains Position

at Head With an Aver-

age of .374.

SWAIN NOW' SECOND MAN

I.cvi i. r Sacramento. Mnspart. or

s Aimr-lf-. IJiitNuy. or I'ort-lan- d.

ami Howard, or San

Fra'iicisoo. All Good.

Zimmerman, former North western
League slugger, now with the Seals, Is

the "champ" batter in the rarlflu Const
circuit thu.H far. Tne rise of Cy Swain,
nf Sacramento, another B graduate, hns
heer. a. feature of the past few games.
Zimmerman's average Is .371.

Lewis of Sacramento. Mapgart of
Ix)3 Angeles, Lindsay of Portland and
Del Howard of the Seals are other
prime sludger?.

O'Rourke. Zacher. Schirm. Kane,
Bra neat. Bayless and Hogan are some
of the hlumpers. Not one of this buni.li
is anywhere near last year's form.

Page Von- Leading-- .

Page, of Los Angeles. Is the leading
, Tungetter of the league and is also the
leading two-bas- e hitter, with Kenwor-th- y.

Mur.dorff and Sliinn In the two-bas- e

contingent. Maggart and Coy arc
the home-ru- n hoys, each with live.

The rood work of the San Francisco
club needs it further explanation than
Hn examination of the hatting records.
The Seals are now iip second to the An-

gels as a hatting: unit. Portland
ranks fourth, with Venice and Oakland
at th. tail end.

The ligures up to the present, series
follow;

Rattlnc
Plaers anl duo

Hwn, tact acirr to. . .

Batttn, Wnue
LMilon. Los Anneictt
Drtake, Sacramt-nlo-
Yoiir.e:. Sacramento.
Chc-lt- l.oo AnK"l
Xnemerman. S. r'ran 1

Lewitt. S.'ctan'ento
Krause. 'ort:and
Itrtscoll. I.os Angelas....
Krapp. I'orliaitti
JJatc-rar- t. U'.a Angeles...
l.incaav. Portland

a n

.

Howard. Sun Kranciiteo. 4!

Mundorf. r'an Irancisco. . 1 2
.Moral). Sacramento l'tj
McDowell. Venice 4 '

I. HowarJ. Los Angeles...
Hon?!-- . Portland ...114
J'UKe. l.o AflKcl-.'- IS1
t'artwrigttt. San Kranclsco. 1

Lunchl. Venice 115
Lobcr. Los AnKfies -- 4

AbtM)tt. oaklai.t!
ltoani-- . 1'ortiami
1'altcraon. Venice 11:
.Ken worthy, Sacramento. . . .11- -
Ari elanes, Su : uni-n- to

olmstead. cmklund 7

c.irlmn. San Fiancaco
Korea. Portland
Trltuanf. Sacramento. . . .
lop, . Venice

Tonio-man- . Venire
lorf. !.oi Aiitreh-a- . . . .

Kla'r. l'ortlan.l
Van Burin, ramenlo.
Ki!:s. J.os Anittics
t'ouh. Oakland ...

Oakland...
HetimT. Oakland
Wutr.l, Ki arctsco. . . .

Uerr. l'ortlantl
Johnnion. San l"ranclco.
Johnson. A AtiKfl'...
Brookt-s- . Lo AnK-!e- ..

t 'iia'looum- -. Portland....
HaMman. Venlro .......
ItHiij.4. V t?ntct. ........ .
alviuan. Venice
t u . Oakland
Shtnn. sarramento
l.far't. uaklantl
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lagic. I.oa Anic!,'
O'Kourk. Sacramento. .... -

Lakland fl"

Venice.......... -- 3

Zjcher, Oakii'.nd
Hulcs. Ljs Ar.K-ie- s 7r
ilci'ormi. k. fortiand S

Hetker. Oakland 44
Kaitf. Vera '
Hrash-a- r. Veni'--
"itaiarktj'. Oakland v.Rogers. Ar.Kelea
parkin. UakUnd.... S

May 4. inclusive
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Leading sacrifice hitters McArdle.
l.itsctil stark, eiqht each: Johnston.
Moore Johnson. each: ianiisay.

llclrllliK. Hajle.ss. Morau

Ltadint? tcaltrs Jafart.
Moore Johnston. Howard Shlnn.

each; Lard. Derrick.
Schrim. each; Krutger. Moran.
o'Rourke. Kenirorthy. Tennant
e'ght each; Htvgan. Johnson

ar'!sie. each; Uoanc, Kores. Mun-dor- ff

Zimmermau, Schmmt Meloan,
Pait,rson.

Stark,
Leading- - gelterx I'K'.

Kenworthy each; MeArdle. JoluiMon.
Iard anci'shlnu. Moran. Mun-ior- ff

Howard. Lluehl. Jiektan
Koiirke. each: Mapgart Patter-

son each: Schrim, Bayless.
.ac'h- - Zimmerman Johnston each;
Moore Tennant, each; Lewis

Derrick. Kogau. Zacher

"SatS" hitters-Pa- ge. y

Mundorff shlnn. each:
Krae'r Carlisle. Lltschl. MeMaa.
MorI?itd Lewis. ,!; Dw.Ja-cur- t

Howard. Zacher. Kane. Bayle.
Patterson. Hailinan Rourke.

hitters Meloan.
Hoi' Vartwrlght. Paer.o

Kenworthy. each; lrrlclt.
Pchrim..Mocrr. Msceart.

Carlisle. Kane. Tennant Swain.

1Lea,dihB" bom" hitters Mngtrart

Muntt.iri? Jubtson. Litschl

Inctugivc.

lUCDAI.I-r- s JXCK MAKE GOOD

II2 fira4luMt's Play Tine
Hull With Itt4iii.

l)ustiale claims minor league
record Seattle baseball club.
your players with
Boston Nationals, "Dug" says that

them making good,
equaled achievement minor league
club.

Whaling, catcher; James, pitcher;
Aianu, outfielder, Thompson, pitch-
er, four North-
western League wearing
uniforms Boston Braves.

Never minor league cUib sent
club "majors.

have them make good," de-

clares Seattle owner. "But there
James." Whaling. Mann

o.rw.son members
Kouad. first three mak

inir t.od with vengeance, look
Tnompson

James Whaling
while Iuedale coriiano

price being
approximating

Thompson went later, while Mann
UuTfalo ii'k..;;.cton rccouuuuraauuu
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Bues. a former Seattle tliird-sacke- r.

was trauea t oui"ii ..j.ji..
-- I teiegrraphed McGraw to grab James

fast Kail, but he turned the matter over
to O'Brien, his secretary, and we could
not comt" to terms," says Dupdale. "So
I finally sold the two to Boston. They
tell me that when SicGraw saw James
pitch at Boston not Ion ago. he wanted
to trade half his team for the big
chap. I told him that James was the
most promising- pitching prospect I
ever saw. and I Kuess I was right."

"WhalinK writes from Boston that
the Northwestern League cham
pions, meaning Seattle, ' would rank
fourth or better In the National League,
on form shown this season." boasts the
leading magnate of the Fielder Jones
circuit. v

' He's up there, looking over the sit-
uation, and knows what he Is talking
about. Yet they call us B leaguers, B
standing for bushers."

i .,!. . i ,.unna ttf S
1 11 zfHilieue him ,

big Northwestern League, with Portland
aeserung ine cuasins iwiu " -

self, as it geographically should, with
the Northwestern.

As for the st idea, he Is em-

phatically against It, unless on'an equal
split basis, four teams North and four
teams South. i

Even If I should think of deserting
the Northewestern League and let the
circuit go to pieces, a thing I would
not think of doing. I could not make
more money In Seattle than at present,
declares Dugdale. "They realize up

there that it takes something more
than the name A A to make the Coast
League superior to ours. I'd like to

of this sea-gon- 9rtake my pennant-winne- rs

they'll win the flag down
into California for a series with their
winners. Then the public would know
which league Is the faster."

HARD GAME SCHEDULED

I.AUH AMI CHAPMAN SCHOOL

TRIMS TO MKKT.

Neither Nine Has Defeat to Credit

in Grammar .School I.eajtue and
Championship at Stake.

The undefeated Ladd and Chapman
Grammar School baseball teams will
meet Friday to battle for the su-

premacy of section one of the Portland
Grammar School League. Both nines
have played six games and won all.
Chupman will meet tne Stevens team
on May. 12 before engaging in the
pame with Ladd. while the latter has
yet to play the Failing School aggre-
gation.

After losing its first two games the
Shattuck School team came back and
won four straight victories, giving
what seems a "cinch" on third place of
section four.

The Lents team, with eight victories
and no defeats to its credit, lias the
championship of section two assured.
The Clinton Kelly were the runnersup.

It will require the last games sched-

uled In section one to decide the cham-
pionship. The followlnb are the stand-
ings to late of sections one, three and
four:

Peninftula
Shaver
Vernon
Ockley f?reen
Port.mouth
Thompson ...
Klloi
Woodlawn
AIMna Homestead
Highland

.Montavllla
Sunnysltle
lrviiiKinn .

Ptickman .
Kcrn .
HollMav .
Hrooklyn
Hose City

Chapman . .

Ladd
Stiattnck ...
Failing .
Haathnrae
Holman
Fulton, Park
Couch
Stevens

Section One.

Section Three.

Keetlon Four.

. .1
. .1
. .1
. .0

...4
.....3

....1....1
0

1.. PC
0 l.OIK)
1
1
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Ty Cobb Had Never Heard
of BillSteen.

Bill Steen,
WHEN again pitches against
Detroit it is a cinch he will save his
choicest spitters for Tyrus Raymond
Cobb. Tho famous Tiger outfielder gave
Steen a terrible shock a-- few days ago
when he failed to rememVer him as

K 1BH P. V SH SB !RH JHUHRBP SO

:i 3 4 ss t 1:1 14 a

134 37S J 47 14 39 1 3 13
130 3:.3 SM" tl 4:1 14 7 32 1

-. 34 34S ;'..". 44 37 3 .1 in 5
135 rmi 47 37 43 it 4 1 S

131 3SI 341 r.:. 37 31 II Ij
T3S 15!2 i'37 313 222 40 S IS

having been with the Cleveland Naps
last year. lespite the fact that Steen
pitched against Jennings' crew sev-
eral times.

meandered into the Griswold
Hotel at Detroit while Cleveland was

there and entered Into conversa
tion with Lajole, Jackson. Birmingham
and others of the Nap legion. Steen
was there but Cobb 111 not notice him
and finally Lajole asked: "Ty. you've
met Bill Steen haven't your

Cobb scratched his head, smneti ana
drawled: "Why, no I haven't. tiao
to know you. Kay, were you witn tne
club last year?"

After Cobb departed steen saia; i u
bet I'll make him remember I'm with
the Cleveland club this year."

.SK3

.Six)

.i.".o

Hoquiam Mlns Track Meet.
HOQTJIAM, Wash., May 3. (Special.)
In the first annual track meet of

Chehalis County High School at this
city yesterday and today Hoquiam High
School athletes swept tne neiu. wiuin6
the meet in tho finals "today by a wide
margin. The score noquium ,

Aberdeen 4, Montesano 25. Several
arood records for high school

athletes were made.

Venice first Sacker Is

"Crabbiest" Player.

The Human Sonrball" In Cognomen
Applied tt Patterson. Who la the
Worst la I'mplren.

IE Human Sourball" i the title
.that has ben appplled to Ham
Patterson, the scrappy first

sacker of the Venice Club. Patterson
is behaved, quiet fellow off the
field, but once the gron; sounds the
poor umpires begin to quake and shiv
er. Leard, of Oakland: Maggart, of
Los Angeles, and Tatterson, of Venice,
are the crabbing trio, but Patterson is
chief potentate of tho Order of Baiters.
That's what all tho umpires say.

"Pattie" likes to row. row, row.
Right with the unirdre.
it is row. row, row, row.
lie bawls him now and then.
And tells him where anil when.
He fools around and narls around.
And th"n he bawls acaln.
For it is row, row, row.
Patties little habit
Is to row. row. row. row, row.
tlrcat Snakes! He can pan.
And then Bingo the can.
Then goodbye row, row, row.
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TWO FAST BASEBALL NINES OF THE PORTLAND INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE.
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JEFFKHSOX, VPPBB HOW LEFT TO RIGHT-HOP- KIX JENKINS fPMClPA) , OXCU W".
MTAKXAHAX AND L1LLARD.

LEAGUE RAGE CLOSE

Winner of Interscholastic Pen-

nant Hard to Pick.

JEFFERSON HIGH IN LEAD

Leading Team, In Order to Capture
Championship, Muet Score Vic-

tories Over Fast "Washing-

ton and Columbia Xlnes.

lnterseuolaatic Baseball League (standings.
w. L. P.O.! W. L. im--

Jefferson. 2 1.IKM) Lincoln... 1 1

WaKlrton. 2 1 7 Port Acad. 0 2 .OW
Columbia. 2 1 .7,HI11 0 2 .000

With half of the scheduled baseball
games of the Portland International
Scholastic' League played, competition
for the 1913 championship Is growing
keener, with the critics unable to pick

winner. Dopesters were unanimous
- i. nnt.iAn that tho Jefferson ana

Washington High teams would battlo
for the supremacy of the league on May
11 but they soon found out different,
as the Columbia University unexpected
ly humbled the wasningion nine ji.
r i..in. i.o tntrnrsnn High the lead
ership of the league up to- - the jiresent.

Jeflerson tleleatea uincum .""iof the fastest teams in the league, 6 to
and palnod a victory over

the Portland Academy aggregation Dy

an overwhelming score. In order for
Jefferson to gain the cnampionsnip,
victories must be won over the fast
a i n,4 r'niumhla nines, and a
victory for the leaders In both of these
games Is not pronaoie. conwuei "is
past performances oi eacu team., . i t - . Aum Hna pneracred In two
of its hardest games and managed to
break even. Lincoln scored a 2 to. 0

victory over Columbia university uu
lost to the Jefferson nine.

Tho Hill Military Acaqemy.

BT "KID" MOHLER.
. . . . .1 T .notlfl tCHlTl. CX- -

pUyii.B manager Sail Francisco 1'aclflc Coaat
leasuers. )

to second base aspirants
in a great measure, to

In the first place,
never wait for the ball to to
you. but start up at the crack of the
bat. Infielders who are good only

when the ball takes a full bounce, will
never do: you must practice taking
them on the half bounce and any way
they to you.

Like the shortstop, the second base-

man must retrieve all leaguers
along the foul line. He does not have
to have as good an arm as the short-
stop, but otherwise, his duties are
about the same. In work around sec-

ond, however, the keystoner has many
to tag runners coming

down from first. Sometimes the run-

ners stop before they get to him. in
which ease It is advisable to throw
quickly to first. The first-sack- er can
then throw to second and get the smart
aleck runner, only he must then btf

touched for the force has been relieved
at first base.

F.nrly Start
. The second baseman has further to

go to the bag to take a throw from tha
catcher, but he should not start too
soon. I have often taften one step
before the ball landed' in the catcher's
mitt and as a the" ball went
through .my position and I s off
balance. Don't go over until the ball
passes the batter.

When a bunt is expected, the first
baseman runs in; In which
....... tha Hpcnnd-sack- er must move in
closer and be prepared to cover that
bag.

One of the hardest situations for the
catcher and the infielders to handle
is when first aiid third bass are oc-

cupied and one or nobody out.
i The correct play when the man on

Academy and the Washington High ag.
gregatlon are to be met by Lincoln be-

fore it completes Its schedule. Llneoln
should experience little difficulty in
defeating Hill and the Portland Acad-
emy.

Coach Earl, of VN asnmeton iiin".
undaunted ' by the unexpected defeat
which his team suffered at the hands

e t ha Cninmhia tonm and is confident
that his players will defeat Jefferson
when they meet on Jiay n. i?nv'"
this be the case, three or more teams
in the league undoubtedly will De iieu
for first place with a percentage of
.800. Unless Jenerson gamo iti""
in its games against Washington. May
u .i i oiumlitn. ITniversitv. on
May 21, it will fall to the Washington
and Lincoln High teams, old-tim- e ath
letic rivals, to decide wmcn snuji
the pennant. f

Columbia Twlrler itod.
i , , ... ; TTniversitv has one of

the league's best pitchers in Bernhof- -

fer. He twirled a no hit. no run game
against the Hill squad, and in the
Washington and Lincoln games --

lowed a total of only three hits in both
struggles. Washington probably has
the 'fastest mrieia m tne ".--s uo
has' a number of hard hitters. Billy
Lewis. Koach Borleske's mainstay in
the box. can .hold his own with any of
the twirlers in the league and with bet-

ter support than he has .been receiving
he should win his games easily. Coach

toffornn. Is convinced that
the pennant is a long front being

P t d CorneU been theout forand will have ms Player- -..., until the A

day date for one of. his hardest con-

tests of the season, when the team
meets Washington on the Multnomah
field. ' J- '

Mount Ansel Seconds Win.

MOUNT AXGEL, Or.. May 3. (Spe-Ical- .)

The second college team of

Mount Angel defeated the fast "Wood-bur- n

High School team, 7 to 2, here
today. The pitching of Magee, the col-

lege twirler. was the feature of the
game. He struck out 10 men and only

two hits.

Oak Park Wins Meet.
1 av-i- .' pnnrsT. TIL. May 10.- --Oak

Park High School, with 3S points, won

the tenth annual meet
today. Culver Military Academy was
second with 19 points. One hundred
and flfty-nin- e high school athletes

Baseball Lessons No. 2 How to Play Second

ADVICE
come

come

Texas

opportunities

'inadvisable.

result

generally

interscholastic

tn. kaa1 second depends
entirelv on the caliber of the defensive
players. If the catcher and second
baseman aro both experiences
players with good arms, this is the best
wav to the

The second baseman leaves his po-

sition with the pitch (even at the risk
of leaving his position unguarded) and
approaches second base from behind.
The catcher will not tnrow tne oau
until he has bluffed the runner on
o,i.j v. . tn' the hnsr. The second
baseman then takes the throw at sec-

ond coming In, meanwhile, keeping an
eye on the runner at tniro. j

Play for Plate Rapid.
If he starts for home, the second-sack- er

keeps on in, and takes
the throw, which must always be low.
midway between second and the pitch
er's box. He then shoots it duck at tne
rnlphpr.

When the runngr at third aoes not
attempt ''any liberty the second base-

man at the bag and merely does
the regular tagging.

Another more In vogue among
amateur teams, is for the snortstop
to cover the bag and base
man to cut in halfway between the
pitcher and tho keystone. If the runner
then starts for home the second Dase-ma- n

can intercept the and re- -
. .. t . 4a Va nlatA . .mill . i . " f - - ,

With first and third occupied It Is
iiftAn Kat tn trv for a double Dlay. In

no. rnnln in vour regular po
sition instead of coming in. This is
especially1 true when your team is two
or three runs ahead as you can then
risk one run.

rn riinitprs alwavs turn to
ward them, and, whenever you have
caught a man Detween Dasett. auovc on
ihtno--s turn him back toward the base
from which he has come. Then, If
you lose him, he will not be any nearer
home.

HARVARD SCORES 63

Cornell Able to Get Only 54

Points in Meet."5

wiND HITS RECORD MARKS

Crimson's Victory "Unexpected, Ith
aca School Having Been Favorite

Since Its Victory Over .Michl-ga- n

Saturday Week Ago.

"V , :
CAMBRIDGE, ilass.. May 10. Har

vard athletes defeated today the men
from Cornell in their first dual tracK
and field meet- - The score by points
was: Harvard, 63; Cornell-54- -. .

Tho Crimson's success .wa 'unex- -
ways having favor-wo- n

M,ch, ,astednes

allowed

neaay,

make play:

coming

waits

scheme,

throw

Saturday.' '

A Htrono- crosawind which "blew into
the stadium discouraged any attempts
at- - record-breakin- g, and mediocre per
formances resulted. Harvard's stre,ngtn
wet t In the filrl events, in Which T.
Cable gathered two first', places tho
broad jump and hammer . throwand
A.. L. Jackson won both hurdle events.

Runners Point Winner.'
Cornells runners gave-- the Ithacans

the bulk of their points. "

O. A. Reller obtained first places, In
the 100 and 220-ya- rd daslres. '
' Mile run Won by J. P. Jones, Cor-
nell; H. G. Maclure, Harvard, second;
Warren, Harvard, jthird. Time, 4:32.

440-Va- Won bv Cozzens. Cornell:
Barron, ' Harvard, second; Rook,. Har- -

varu, tuiru. x line, .ox. 1, 7

Shot put Won by Kanzler, Cornell;
McCutcheon, Cornell, second: Coffey,
Cornell, third. Distance, 44 feet.--- '

Hammer throw Won by Cable, Har
vard; Bannister. Cornell, second; Mc-

Cutcheon, Cornell, third., Distance, 147

feet 5 inches.
Pole vault Won by Camp. Harvard;

Greeley, Harvard; Halstad, Cornell;
Mtlttn, Cornell, and Van Kennan, Cor-
nell,' tied for second place. Height, 11
feet 6 Inches.

Broad 1umr Won bv Cable, Harvard:
Garver, .Harvard, second; .Park, Har
vard.' third. Distance, 21 feet Z Inches.

Two-mil- e run Won by Spelder, Cor-
nell i Jones. Cornell, second; Boyd, Har
vard' third. Time. 9:54. . :i

220-yar- d hurdles Won by Jacksprfej
Harvard; Cummings. Harvard, sffconp,
Phillippl, Cornell, third. .' Time,' :24 5.

rd dash Won by Reller, Cor-
nell; Cozzens, Cornell, secontf; ToWer,
Harvard, third. Time. :21 6.

. 120-ya- hurdles Won by Jackson,
Harvard: Freeman. Harvard, second;
Cummings, Harvard jthird. Time,
:19 5. . -

100-ya- rd dash Won by Reller; Cor-
nell; Ingersoll, Cornell, second; Adams,
Harvard,- - third. Time, :10. .

880-yar- ds Won by Koch, Harvard;
Huling, Harvard, second Snyder, Cor-
nell, third. Time, 3:3 ."

Higlt-jum-
p Won by MoffatU Camp,

Harvard, and Hanraban, Cornell, tied
for second place. Height, 6 feet 10
Inches.

AnMrers to Queries. .

J. E. Innls, Springfield, Or. Wolgast was
given the decision In 40 rounds, Referee
Smith .giving Wolgast credit Mr a knock-
out over Nelson In tho 40th round.

A Subscriber. Cathlamet, Wash. The men
may return to their bases lu safety if they
are not tagged out. Because the man
from " second, touches third does-no- t mean
that the man tvho has left third cannot
return to' thkt base.
' Frank Bates. Portland Knglish 1s sup-
posed to be the umplrical language."
confess that it Is necessary, to watch their
arms to interpret dcislons. '"

... . ; Paper Chase Postponed.
f The Portland Hunt Club paperdha'se
scheduled for yesterday afternoon was
postponed on account of bad weather.
The chase may bo held next Saturday.

VANCOUVER LEADS

LEAGUE 111 BATTING

Canucks Also Ahead With Ex- -

t- - tra Base Hits and Two

Top Run Gettsrs.

SEATTLE IS BEST IN FIELD

Though Victoria Love in Percentage,
Bees Kunk Second In Hitting,

Fielding and Kxtru Base
Clouts Colts Are Low.

It is not hard to figure why Vancou-
ver and Seattle are far out in front of
their Northwestern League rivals. Van-
couver leads the league in batting, 30

points ahead of the closest rival, while
Seattle is 'the best fielding aggrega
tion. Vancouver ranks third in field-
ing and Seattle third In batting. In
addition, Vancouver leads in extra, base
hits and has two men topping the play-
ers of the circuit as s.

However, these ligures boost Vic-

toria, which is down in the ruck of the
percentage column. The Bees rank
m,ysTy.l In linttit- i- Kecond in fielding
and second in extra base clouts.

Portland is last in team natiing,
fourth in team fielding and fifth in
extra base hitting. Also the Colts, who
boast of an exceedingly fast infield.
have recorded only eii;ht double plays,
or had In the figures up to an includ-
ing the games of May 6, placing them
sixth in the list. However, the infield
was shot to pieces and Williams' squad
Is already climbing towards the top in
this department.

Ed Kippert, of Vancouver, is setting
a terrific pace for the league batsmen.
He has an average of .4-- '9 for 19 games
and In addition is champion run-gette- r.

Fullerton. of Seattle, is the leading
pitcher, with four straight victories,
but Hynes and Callahan, of Portland,
have won two each without a defeat.
Fullerton has the strike out record
Of 12.

Following are the statistics of the
Northwestern League, with recognition
given to every pitcher who lias won At
least one game:

AB. r..
Vancouver tiO-- 3i'--
Victoria I'l" "
Seattle 7n! '.17

Spokane '7 si
Tacotna I

Portland 5." 5S

Seattle . .

Victoria
Vancouver
Portland
Taeoma
Spokane

The Team Fielding Kecords

Vancouver
Victoria ..
Seattle ...
Spokane .
Portland .
Tacoma .

Base Hitting.

Hunt Tnnnnia . . . . .
LBrlnker. Vancouver .

Ot'tlUlU. i uuvmu ...
t.tlroi, 'i a coma
Kippert, Vancouver
Hull Vancouver ...

Seattle ' ......
Mclvor, Seattle
Ingersoll, Vancouver

Victoria
Portland ....

Lamb. Victoria
Glpe. Seattle
Murray,
McCarl, Spokane ...
Ktol, Victoria ....
Kaufman. Tacoma .
Harris, Tacoma
Melter. Spokane ...
Frisk. Vancouver ...
Shea, Victoria
Dell, Seattle

Extra

Cruin,

Meek,
Mays,

fortianu

Wagner, poBanB .
Yohe, Spokane
Rawllngs, Victoria .

Fullerton, Seattle ..
Mahoney, Portland .
Neighbors, Tacoma
KillUay. Seattle
Keller, Tacoma ....
Pnu'Ml Snokane . .

Scharney. Vancouver
Kurress. Tacoma . .
Johnson. Spokane
Strait. Seattle
('adman, Seattle . .
Grlndell, Tacoma ..
liiar StnnliBIUl 1...
Delmas. Victoria
Ruell, Tacoma
Speas. Portland .

Jackson, Seattle
Bennett. Vancouver
Lewis. Vancouver
Shaw. Seattle
Lynch. Victoria
Guinni, F'ortland
Hynes. Portland
Narveson. Victoria
Holster, Vancouver
Melchoir, Spokane-Victori- a

Million, Sookane
Brooks, victoria
W. Wilson, Seattle ..
Osttliek. Spokani ...
Nordyke. Tacoma . . .
Morse. Spokane
fallalian. Portland .

Mohier, Portland ...
Walsh. Vancouver . .
K. Wilson, Victoria .
Konnlck. Vancouver
Kill. Seattle
Kennedy, Tacoma ...
Bancroft, Portland .
A Iitman, Spokane . ..
Kelts. Victoria -

Fries. Portland
Smith, Victoria
Wally, Seattle
MacMurdo, Vancouver
McMullen, Tacoma . .

Weea, v ictori
Pitching Averages.

Fullerton, Seattle
Ingersoll, Tacoma
prelford, Tacoma
Hvnes, Portland
Callahan, Portland ....
Maloney. Seattle
Ulpe, Seattle
Hall, Vancouver
Schmuts, Vancouver- - ..
Cadreau. Spokane v . . . .
Jvantlehner. Victoria
Dccanerre, Vancouver...
Boice, Tacoma
Toner, Siwkane
Melkle, Seattle

Seattle
McOlnnlty, Tacoma . . .

Tacoma
(ilrot. Tacoma
Dawson. Vancouver ...
Kraft. Spokane ...
Martlnoni. Portland ...
Smith. Victoria
Kisberp. Spokane

Spokane
Sehulz, Victoria
Narveson, Victoria . . . .
C'oncannon, Tacoma .

PO. A. R
2M

S 2511
Sxo 2:12

t4 21VJ

,124 2114
"7o 270

......

Dell.

Kurf uss, ......

2B

. .2!)

. .24

. . 21!

..14
. .10

j. .

AB

.17
.10

S.
.411

..a

.. a

...3
...70
,..40
..16
..3D
..7S
. .sr.
..17
. ."
.. .87
.. .74
..No

,. .67

...IS
. . so
..73
,..73
. . .44
. . 3
. .7S
. . ."

. ."
.

!'.'.34
...ST

...!

. - 13

. . .72
.. .4".
. . . IS
. . .

. ..7S
...14
. . 3H
. . . 77
.. ..--

.4

. . . .in

...71)

...60...30

...15

.SO

.68

.4
..3

..1

..1

. .2

..1
. .1
. .1
..1
. .1

IT. Ave.
Itld .2711
lllD .24!)
374 .24S
IHS .245
1HT .21S
124 .212

::t

:ii
a:;
44
5t

W. L.

Av.
.!)t)S
.t2
.9.12
.1(4 S
..loll

21
1.".

4

2

1:1
14

Teb.
11 0 Sti

7 33 -
12 7, 70
12 l' 53

S O :to
2 .1 26

R II Ave.
I J JltoO
1 2 .

1 o
o 1 .nun

IS !U .429
5 7 .412
O . 4
0 2
:t r.
li 14
: s
5 14 .350
U 7 .350
6 12
.". 10 .333
0 1
0 . 2 .333
1 1 .333
1 1

12 23 .329
5 13
1 5 .31
4 12 .308
8 23 .295

1 IT, .2H4
:, r .24
7 22 .2Su
7 IT.

13 21
13 24 .22
10 1!) .2R4

5 20 .270
3 5 .27?
tl 22 .275

1 1W .274
11 20 .274
2' 12 .273
U 17 .270

12 21 .2ft
4 15
3 15 .26$

Hi 22 .2117
14 2D .267

4 !) .265
23

10 21)
5 14 .255

2 .
1 2 .250

17 IS .247
Jll 17 .243
t 21
12 22 .239
11 20 .231

2 ' 3

0
0
o
I)
o
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

16
30

4
15
37
3
S
6

11
12
16
32

6

I
14
15
12

So.
2ft
12
31
11
11

no

27
n

20
16
21

SB.

111

IT.

DP.

3B. Hr.

.600

.4l)u

.4"0

.366

.".7.7

..".4:.

.333

.3:13

.32.1

.2S7

.2.--4

.26S

.264

.2611

250

.242

.231

.221

.21
.'--

.211

.208
.204
.203
.203
.200
.200
.200
.200
.194
.17. 175

P. C.
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1OD0
.800
.son
. 750
.667
.667
.667
.667

, .6110
.

.5l'l)

.600
.rtH
. r.110

.5"0

.4011

. 400

.3S3

.250

SEELEY IS HIGH BATTER

hOBIXSOX SECOND OX INTER-

SCHOLASTIC LEAGrE.

Following Two Games With Lincoln
High, Jefferson Shows Five Men

Ranking Over .3 00.

"Blossom" Seeley. star thud baseman
of the Jefferson High baseball team,
with a batting average of .625. leads
the Portland Interscholastic batters
with the schedule just half completed.
It was his timely two-bagg- er when the
bases' were loaded that contributed
largely to the defeat of the Lincoln
High recently. In the two games that
Jefferson has played against the Lin-
coln High, Jefferson had five players
batting .300 or over. Robinson, Jeffcr- -

son outfielder, witu live nits in iimi
times at bat. has an average of .5ns
and is the second best sticker' In tne
league.

Nixon, of Columbia, Is the leading
batter on his team for the three games
the team has played 'with an average
of .454.

L'AllAn-in- r Q !. tho Statistics Of t C. e

leading batters in the league with the
figures in order showing the limes at
bat. hits and average: t

MeCrum (Washington, 1 -- 1 -- l.iititi; hee- -

ley (Jefferson). Kohinson 'ef-
ferson). cook (l.incoint.

(Columbia I.

Johnston (Washington). 1 -- .500: Nixon
(Columbia). v oner (.icii.-- t -

son) 42S; WilIiam.
Pitman ( Washington ), io-- t-

.400; R. Colvin ( Jefferson 1.

Grimm (Washington). .!)-;!- -. 3o3: St.
Marie (Columbia). 133: Kail (Wash-
ington), Lewis (Lincoln). 2-

.285: Bernhoffer iColnmbia),
Watts (Jefferson), Telford
ir..i,in.ni 1 .:!. Wilson (Wash-- ,
lngton). 7athbun (Washing
ton), Hornby (CoiumDiai,
"50- - Mies (Columbia), a-

(Washington). Irvine
(Jefferson). 250; Johnson (Wash-
ington), Crehu (Washington).

Muirhead (Columbia).
Driver (Washington),'

j,.hiit (Lincoln). Mulkey (Lin
coln), Groce (Lincoln).

Interscholastic Notes
HIS Washington High students have

I organised a Baseball Boosters
Club and $193 was raised in selling
buttons. This money wiU'go to defray
the expenses, of the track and field
tUUnt uoiii tit Ktitrcne vesterdat'. ;

Coach Thorn, oftthc Portland Acad-
emy baseball team. Is trying to arrange
for a game with the Forest drove High
School to take place on the latter's
grounds in the near future. Mr. Thorn
is working consistently in trying to
teach, his players to hit the hall on
the nose and thinks he has found. the
trouble each player has experienced in
doing this. Portland Academy meets
the Hill Military Academy nine Friday

and this game will decide the eel- -

lar championship.

Lincoln High School students who
are to give a minstrel show 011 May 16

and 17 are holding rehearsals freqitent-I- v

under the leadership of ' William
Llovd. of the Baker Theater. Tho fol-

lowing is a list of those who are co-

ins to take leadiifk roles in the show:
Wallace Martyn, Russell .1. Case,- A-

lfred Schilt, Keith Kigglns, Roland Bos-co- w

and William Crittenden.
.

The Lincoln and Hill Military Acad-
emy game which was scheduled for
May 9 but was postponed on account of
tho State Interscholastic meet on Sat-
urday, will .be played Tuesday on the
Portland Academy field.

The Portland Academy baseball team
..n.a ll 191 :t KMSdllwon ii xnav .s " '" " - -

when it gained a 3 to 4 victory over the
Portland Trade School in a f

affair last Wednesday.

Louis Bremner, one of Lincoln High's
best track and field men, left for San
Francisco recently, where he will join
his parents. Coach Borleske was of the
opinion that he would surely place in
the half-mil- e eVent in the State Inter-
scholastic meet at Kugene yesterday.
Another severe blow to the Lincoln
High track team was the inability of
George Carr to go to Kugeno owing to
the fact that he developed a "Charley
horse."

Coach TCastham. of the Jefferson
nrl fiohi team, nred ict etf that his

squad of athletes would defeat any in

terscholastic aiiuad entered in n,ugeuu
yesterday.

wwt t I T 1111. 1....kqtl RnrtuterK
Club members will meet in the' near fu-

ture and arrange for the making of a
booster's button, wntcn win on oiu uj
500 members of this organization.

Wheeler, Holcomb, Porter and Ma.tli-ew- s

are showing great form in tho
...ttn.in.rv tntilu trvotits and. will
probably ' represent Washington High
in the Interscholastic tournament which
will take place in the near future.

Although Portland Academy track
and field team met a decisive defeat at
.t. t.nniu of tho ABinria. Hitrh suuad in
a dual meet recently, Coacn Lee, 01 tne
Academy athletes, was wen sausiieu
with the showing they made. The local
aggregation took five firsts which was
beyond the expectations of the coach.

Marion Mulkey, Lincoln High's star
catcher, who was painfully burned on

t, Kniiv aa tho result of an automobile
accident several days ago, is rapidly re
covering and expects to oe at acuuu.
Monday.

Amateur Athletics.
Rain yesterday caused postponement

of the first baseball game of the Klec-trl- e

League between tho Pacific Klcc-tri- c

Company and General Klertriu
teams. This game will ho played May
24.

The 'lloneymau Hardware Company
balltossers will cross bats with tho
Court Rose City, No. 63, Foresters of
America, on the Columbia grounds this
afternoon.

The Blue Bell baseball team, com-

posed of telephone employes, would
like to arrange for some out-of-to-

games. Write Manager H. U. Drewery,
1733 Wayland "street.

Portland public school principals
have organized a fast baseball team
and A. R. Draper, manager, is negotia-
ting for "a three-gam- e series with the

1 1. CnliAAl .nitiidaaauuai x 1 tumors .... .. .
-

The second game between the Colum-hi- a

fnlversltv and McMinnville High
baseball teams, which was to have been
played yesterday, was called off be-

cause of tho bad weather.

Butchers to Meet Barbers.
f

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The butchers and barbers' teams
of the city will meet on the Tri-Cit- y

grounds at 1 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. They are to parade, tho streets
of the city in costume before the ganre.

and will carry all kinds of comical
signs, cleavers, pictures of bulls and
razors. The winning team win uu

treated to a banquet by the losers.

ANGLER RECORDS' 'TOUPEE

B. Metzger Intends to Have No

Trouble With Wardens Hereafter.

When B. Metzger applied at ti:e
County Clerk's office yesterday for a
fishing license he asked to have it men-

tioned on the license that he wears a
toupee. When he secured his last year's
license nothing was said about this,
the clerk not knowing it and secintr
at a glance that his hair was light in
color.

"1 was out fishing one day," lie said
yesterday. "Jt was hot ami to assist
in keeping cool I ' doffed the toupee,
which left me pretty bald. A deputy
fish warden asked to see my license.
He pulled off my hat and I had a deuce
of a time convincing him that I was
the man described in the license. I
came close to being arrested and 1 want
to take no chances this year."


